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The President 
The University of California et Lee Angeles 
Los engeles, 

Harold 7ealisberg 
Hyettatown, Md. 20734 
eeteber 25, le50, 

Deer 4ir, 

The investment of the prestige of your university, the rode of the texpeyers of 
California and the integrity of a number of students end teaching assistants in a 
mixed commereisl venture and defense of Iseley Liebeler strike e me as o dubious projact 
for a great public institution, one that I am writing to askmyou to reconsider. 't is 
in any event one of the aoat quactiongthls Intent, if not frc.a your pint or view, cart-
einly from mine and I believe from one of honorable scholarship. 

The New York Times of October 23 reports that Mr. Liebeler is again sitting in 
judgement on himself. I smy gain because he eccemplished this for the first time in 
the book Inquest, for which he provided much of the materiel end in which he is por-
trayed as little sort of h:.roic. 

TsEi worl or the :'reaidc%nt'n GoittniMion is one of the major controversial subjects 
of the day. It certainly shoeld be approached by scholers,dmdependent of the participants 
For Liebeler, Ilhoos oem perticipatien is public und lobos% performance must ho pert of 
what is studied end analyzed to aie at th top of two teema of researchers is not con-
sistent eith ian-rtieliaty. I further wonder about the eosition of :3tu eats :otiose work 
is the be graded, presumeebly by Liebeler, W1U wnoae participation eeeuete to a subsidy 
by their _,-rests. 

I quote froe the Times: "Mr. Ileboler said thie week that the study hod been 
prompted by two books that sharply criticized the 'Oorren Commission report, "Rust' To 
Judgement" by Nark Lane -nd "Inquest" by Edward Jay Epstein." I suggest this is not 
at all thtcese. 

Mr. Lane, for reasons 1 presume he will at sane future date, vhan it will have 
little impact on the sale of hie book, explain, bee seen fit to render faceless all the 
aesiatent counsel of the Oomadesion. chile he pretendu his quotations ere direct and 
uneltered, tl.ey art in f.-et catered to replace_ the names of the nuestionere with the 

letter "Ce. Thus the reader, no%) and in history, are denied in his work the essential 

knowle,lgo: 	oid Whet 7ork otl the Gommicsion. The assistant counsel did by far the 
kslk of the work, doapit> the contrary and ineeeureta atutement in the ietroductien to 

r. lane's book. 

To  er. :7epetsinYr. Liebeler is a hero, A cenclurion be wee able to reach, not 
doubt, more easily because of his abundant indebteanees to your professor end because 
of the fsz.ncietion between them. 

It is no ligicel to assume that Mr. Liebeler's apprehension is over the book 
that does not name him or the book that glotifiee him. It is reeeonande to assume that 
he is concerned about the book he deliberately and, in a project of pretended shcoler- 
ship, dishonestly ignored, tun book en et a)epene to 	the only one that is iwsod 
entirely end solidly on the work of the Commission, upon its record. This is my book, 
hltITLs4U; 	 Vii ILL; JanuT R 

Aor can it be be:::Jase kr, Liebeler is urn :.arc of 	beck. Yob only eras it the 
first, but ho nereonolly ordered a copy from mex(for which he has yet to pay). Fie 
had an axonange of oorraspf)nnence 	:July la uh-1,:a he stete:i ha found coe of the 
references of my book less than coaplimentary to him. In respotise I cited each of 
the references to him and solicited hie comment. I particularly directed his attention 

to his handling of the photographic witnesses, port afar. Liebeler's function on the 



Commission - end a very important one- he and Ids apologists
 avoid mentioning. For 

example, in this same Timex story, r. Liebeler s modest
 about his work is apparent; 

"Mr. Liebeler... wrote the chapter dealihg with Oswald subeck
ground and possible 

motives...und says he also wrote part ofsoother chapter abou
t poesiblp conepirsey..." 

Mr. Liebeler hos beam without response to my letter, I presum
e from this that he has 

been without complaint. 

4 complaint to you is not that my 'ork is not to eirt cf Shot is misnamed 

scholallship end research at your institution. Not is it that,
 with perhaps a proud 

author's lack of impartiality, that I believe my work is by far the most complete. 

It is simply that I do not believe you want to be in the posi
tion of putting a fox to 

guard the chicken house. Possibly you would bprefer hhat I sa
y this a different way, 

that we do not, in our society, put the accused int the judge's seat. However 
it is 

phrased, there is no honorable formulation of the present situation that does not 

oast ..;esley Liebeler in the role cf the accused and there is no
 fair one teat can 

allow him totreside ovee the icterminotion. 

It is not the utritics of the -erren "eoort who ere now
 being judged, it is 

that document itself. Its critics can be judged only in tail:u
m or teat document. Your 

professor le one of the authors of that Repott, as I see it with a responsibility 

second to none of his associates on the Gommiesion oteff. Thot you would even consider 

permitting him, on behalf of yoer institution, to judge himself, is outrageous. It is 

not in accord with the normal concepts and standardw of scholarship. And it iz not, if 

I may express 2 personal opinion, in accord with the fu
nction of a public institution. 

This lust point I went to emphasize because whatihr. Liebelex
 is really engeged 

upod, aside from a questionable effort at self-defense and the teensferrel of blame 

to ethers, is a plein commercial venture. he is publishing a 
book. "!.hat he has now, 

w . th your cooperation, accomplished, is to make your univareity, its teaching assistants 

end ke members cf the student body, its other facilities aed supplies lad asove all 

its reputation, part of his conmexcial venture. 

Gannett .esley hiebeler erite his bask in his own aeme alone F
led with his own 

effort alone It is proper for the taxpayers of Celifornia en
d at least indirectly of 

the entire country to be made unpaid partners in his cemeerci
el anbitionst This, I 

fear, is the present situation. Are you to be made his chara
cter endorsement Are 

you ane your institution to be placed in the position of defendiee his conduct end 

performance an a member of the staff of the hommissione ere w
e to oxpect those students 

whose careers may depend upon the ettituae of their professor
 toward then to say about 

him those harsh things I submit the public record more than j
ustifies, Doteyou want 

your students to be pieced is such a peeitiosle 

There is another port or Caw Times story I find troubllne. It declares that 

cartel. retords of the Commission that have hitherto been kept secret are niitw to be 

made available to Nir. Liabelee, through those you ars ?eying
 to help him. It baseens 

that I have been researching that archive, and that I have co
mpleted another book 

based upon this research. Is it Zeir that whet wee denied ee 
end otheal studying this 

archive have been kept secret from us but be made available t
o Mr. Liebeler in his 

attars :t at self-justification, hie endeevor rith 1Sr. Epptein
, elso 1 stueent, having 

fallede Are these the conditions of honest anal impartial scho
lership, as you anti your 

university see them; 

Mr. Liebeler, again Peon the Times story, seems to lament his lack of p 
participation 01 a slender suit, Mr. Lane not yet having made

 his threat good. It 

is within Nr, Liebeler's poles to satisfy himself on
 this account, shoal's he find 

the inference or his unsolicited single letter to me valid. t
ea neod only tile suit 

for slander eeeinst ma. If tho leeele necesaitios for such an
 action do not get 

aetisfied by the printed word, I shell be happy to accept your invitation to 

address your student body and read ell the words pertaining t
o Pik. Liebeler in my 

book aloud. 
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I 84 without funds to defend such an eotion, but I am confident that there 

ere eminent counsel bijoux state who would see to it that I do not have to appear 

without ounpetent representJtion. bile, in 
tli  remote end to MO ineonceiveble 

event Mr. Liebeler should win such in action before an hon st court, ea certeinly 

yours are, theru is cot much by usy of oempepsetiee h: couli gain (for my rcrk in 

this field has not enriched me with money) 	e would have the greet satisfaction 

of defending his honor. 

It is not that I sass notoriety iu court. There :!re o number of notional might 

file on my own. I do not regard this subject as one that should be eubjeuted to 

further notoriety, in the quest for retoontl gsin or rzy othcz similar purpose. 

It is simply that tar. Liebeler is getting the Presi
dency into the gutter and dreg4ing 

you with him, ud e:;th you, your Sit-Ite snd its Pe
ople. 

The one advar.4.6e of O n'Airt ,5=- caedii: is -net it provides a assn of seeking 

an impertisl determinatiin of tenth. It is not, however, tht onlg such mechanism. 

wince *hat io very much 	icsuo here is - rofessor Liebsler s performanoe as one of 

the assistant counsel of the President's Gonr,is.Aon, there ere means by Which th
is 

can be exeminod sod still vdthiu the aoodyair community. For exempts, once a week 

and entirely from the record, I could submit h question eektizely—froet—tire—reeorti 

about specific actions or none:Alone by Fr. 
Liebeler es assistant counsel. The student 

body could determine from the citations which I
 shall give whether hie perftmences was 

consistent with the hieh atenderdo 1%311, eboul
d prevnil on such a col miesion. were it 

tnithin my means, I'd seek e lerger body or possibly o
ne or the TV progrema in your area. 

In due course, we could eddreas ourselves to "evidence in the records that is 

not entirely relected in the text of the 
warren resort," to quote Mr. Liebebr in 

a seam he did not intend. he continued, "That
 lonon't 	it w:::en't considered. It 

noads to ?to 	in tee short, consist, place so
 that reAders can make up their own minds". 

With his groat anxiety to ooneider this or to -a6YO this cohoidare,i t o:hra, I am 

dies pointed liorthe one current work that makes this 
possible with reyvet to him was 

not mentioned by Mx. Liebeler. That is ,IiiITYCASTI. 
If there is ineuf loient here in 

any examination of rhet Mr. Liebeler decided should
 not be in the Eeport, or oven in 

those interrogations he conducted that produ
ced the xidt7nos the,ebfter filtered, I 

promise .ou that within a short time I shall 
overcome this deficiency, especially rith 

regned to Mr. Liebeler. i agree that is au 
extramoly apert:Ant thin4 that wo know what 

wes kept out of the Report, especially wha
t was not considered by the memberse of the 

44441 	klemmieuion end when/  specially if 
CA.; wee knowledge &nisi them by the otdf

f, of 

Whom Yr. Idebeler s an important member. 

Net the least outrageous es ect of air. Liebeler's p
ublic comment but one I 

especially (cell to yeu attention beesea,- yoga i
nstitutuon 11.1 become nart* to his 

csmTAign of self justification is this:"thet i
s needed at this point is one piece of 

work which sets forth both sides obj“ctivaly.' that r remerksble self indictment) 

?let c remorkeble indictment of the repor
t and of the Gommisaion in whose deliberations 

and conclusions he played a major role: cre, ::
eat on outatendinc; eudoresment of the 

conelusion ene the content of LBITElee41. Most emeri
nens had believed this was the 

function oe she eresident's aommlon and that
 it wt- 1 a bodisi in its Report. MITETUM 

elone says the expected job was not done and must b
e, entirely in public and preferably

.  

by ;;ongreee. It alone oetabliehes sais ea:a entirel
y free thcaofficiel record. If I am 

indebted to Mr. Liebeler for nothing else, I thank 
him for this endorsement, ehich 

amounts tc a confessiou that the Report lid not pret
,lnd to set "both sides forth 

objectively." I would suggest that if our search is
 for truth, the closest eeeroxin

otion 

of this is ie 

Ilincarely yoors, 

Harold veisberg 


